Bridge Access Program

A limited supply of COVID-19 vaccine will be made available through the Bridge Access Program for uninsured and underinsured adults (19 years and older) to prevent loss of access when vaccines transition to the commercial market. Insured patients—including patients covered by Medicare and Medi-Cal—are NOT eligible for the COVID-19 vaccines provided through this program. This temporary program will sunset at the end of 2024.

✅ Eligible for COVID-19 Vaccine through BAP (317 Funds)

Patient health insurance status:

- **Uninsured/No Insurance** (includes those who receive primary care through county safety net programs; these are NOT considered health insurance)
- **Underinsured** (has health insurance, but the insurance does not include any vaccines; insurance covers only selected vaccines; insurance does not provide first-dollar coverage for vaccines; or copayment required)
- **Insurance NOT through Medi-Cal or Medicare** (only eligible for COVID-19 vaccines if NOT covered by patient’s private insurance plan)

❌ Not Eligible for COVID-19 Vaccine through BAP (317 Funds)

Patient health insurance status:

- **Medi-Cal Fee-For-Service/Medi-Cal Managed Care** ([bit.ly/CAhealthplans](bit.ly/CAhealthplans))
- **Medicare Part B (medical benefit) AND Part D (prescription drug benefit)**
- **Medicare Part B Alone**
- **Medicare Part D Alone**
- **Insurance NOT through Medi-Cal or Medicare**